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William Shaw, DER

FROM:

Erik Posner, DOW

STJBJEGT:

Saint-Gobain Pefformance Plastics, McCaffrey Street Facility

PRAINAGE BASINI

11-OZ (Hoosick River)

ÞATË:

March 13,2019

tp

Please find effluent limitations and monitoring requirements for the above noted remediation
dewatering discharge.
The DOW does not have any regulatory authority over a discharge from a State, PRP, or Federal
Superfund Site. DER will be responsible for ensuring compliance with the attached effluent
limitations and monitoring requirements, and approval of all engineering submissions. All effluent
results, engineering submissions, and modification requests must be sent to the DER Projeet
Manager idãntifiedin Footnote 1. The Regional Water Engineer should be kept appraised of the
statuJof this discharge and, in accordance with the attached criteria, receive a copy of the effluent
results for informational purposes.
lf you have any questions, please eontaet me at (518) 402-8259.
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Derek Thorsland, Regional Water Ëngineer (Mattaeh)
Donald eanestrari, BWP Seetion Çhief, nOW (Mattaeh)
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During the perioci beginning.Hananuany n, 2ttr9 arid lasting until Ðeaenahex"31,20?3 the diseharges frorn
the wastcwater treatment faeility (eonsisting of filtration, rnetering and oarbon adsorption) to the F{oosiek
River, water index number ltr-264, Class C(T) shall be limited and monitored by the operator as speeified
below:

Minimum Monitoring

Disòharge Limitations

Requirements

Outfall Number and Parameter
:'Mêasurement

Monthly Avg.

DailyMax,

Units

Frèquency

Sample Type

72000

GPD

Continuous

Recorder

S.U

1/month

Gratr

Outfall 001 - Treated Remediation Discharge:
Flow Rate
pH (range)

Monitor

6.0-9.0 (Range)

Total Suspended Solids

Monitor

50

m9lL

l/month

Grab

Settleable Solids

Monitor

0.1

mL/L

1/month

Grab

Total Dissolved Solids

Monitor

Monitor

mg/L

l/month

Grab

Monitor

i5

mglL

i/month

Grab

Monitor

6.0 (Min)

mglL

l/month

Grab

C)il

&

Grease

Dissolved Oxygen

D$îFR

$ite Num[¡er': 4-42-t46
Fægc iì of ¿l

Minimum Monitoring

Ðiseharge Limitations

Requircments

Outfall Number and Parameter
Monthly Avg.

Outfall 0lA

-

Y¿"

Measurement
Frequency

Sample Type

îdL

1/month

Grab

{rilL

l/month

Grab

Action Level

Test Port between Lead GAC and Lag GAC

*
Perfl uorooctanoic acid (PFOA)

Monitor

Perfl uorooctanesulfonic acid (PFOS)

Monitor

(See

footnote

*

l)

(See

footnote

l)

and PFOA shall use EPA Method 537, Version l.l and shall occur after the f,rrst of
two granular activated carbon (GAC) flilters in series. Upon receipt of analytical results for PFOS or PFOA
with detectable levels at or above the Lowest Concentration Minimum Reporting Level (LCMRL), a
confirmatory sample shall immediately be collected from the same location and analyzed to veri$r

(1) Monitoring for PFOS

exceedance of the LCMRL aetion level.

If the confirmatory sample yields results for PFOS or PFOA at or above the EPA Method 537, Version 1.1
LCMRL, the lead GAC f,rlter shall be replaced within 30 days of receipt of the conf,trmatory results, using
the following step-wise procedure: the lead GAC filter shalt be removed, the lag GAC filter shall become
the lead filter, and a new GAC flrlter shall be installed in the lag position. If the lead GAC filter that had
exceeded the action limit for PFOS or PFOA in the conhrmatory sample is not changed out within 30 days
of receipt of the sample results, discharge shall be temporarily eeased until GAC filter change out as noted
above occurs.

If the confirmatory sample results are below the EPA Method 537, Version

1.

I LCMRL for PFOS and

PFOA, sampling frequency will eontinue 1/month as indicated in the table above.
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1.

Discharge is not authorized until sueh time as an engineering submission showing the method of treatment
is approved by the Department. The discharge rate may not exceed the effective or design ffeatment
system eapaeity. All monitorin g data, engineering submissions ancl modifre ation requests must be
sutrmittcd to:

William Shaw, F.G.
Division of Bnvironmental Remediation
NYSDEC
625Broadway
Albany, New York 12233^7013
(s l B) 402-9ss4

With

a

copy sent to
Derek Thorsland, P.E.
Regional Water Engineer, Region 4
I130 North Vy'escott Road
Sehenectady, NY I 2306-20 1.1
(s tB) 3s7-221e

2.

Only site generated wastewater is authorized for treatment and discharge

J

Authorization to discharge is valid only for the period noted above but may be renewed if appropriate.
A request for renewal must be received six (6) months prior to the expiration date to allow for a review
of monitoring data and reassessment of monitoring requirements.

4.

Both concentration (mg/L, ¡tglL, or nglL) and mass loadings (lbs/day) must be reported to the
Depaftment for all parameters except flow and pH.

5

Any use of corrosion/scale inhibitors, biocidal-type compounds, or other water treatment chemicals used
in
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This discharge and administration of this discharge must comply with the substantive requirements

6NYCRR Part 750.
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